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Abstract
BA Afzal ul Ulama Programme under School of Distance Education - Syllabus for the course replacing the Project Study in the Fifth/Sixth Semester of BA Afzal ul Ulama (School of Distance Education) for 2011 Admission - Approved - Implemented - Orders Issued


Read: -1. UO No GAIV/B2/366/09() dated 22.08.2011
2. Minutes of the meeting of the Steering Committee on CCSS (UG) held on 05.06.2013
3. UO No 2421/2013/CU dated 02.07.2013
4. Email dated 17.12.2013 from the Chairman Board of Studies in Afzal ul Ulama

ORDER

Vide paper read first above Orders were issued implementing the Syllabus of BA Afzal ul Ulama Programme, Choice based Credit Semester System for School of Distance Education/ Private mode.

The Steering Committee on Choice based Credit Semester System (UG) vide paper read second above resolved to amend the existing Regulations of Choice based Credit Semester System under School of Distance Education and vide clause 4.6 resolved that there will be no Project work during V Semester for 2011 admission as detailed in the Syllabus. Instead an additional Course (based on the Core course) will be offered, the examination of which will be conducted in the VI Semester (for 2011-12 SDE admission) and accordingly vide paper read third above, orders were issued amending the existing Regulations of CCSS UG SDE.

Vide paper read fourth above the Chairman, Board of Studies in Afzal ul Ulama has forwarded the Syllabus for the course replacing the Project Study in the Fifth/Sixth Semester of BA Afzal ul Ulama Programme for SDE stream.

Sanction has therefore been accorded to implement the Syllabus for the course replacing the Project Study in the Fifth/Sixth Semester of BA Afzal ul Ulama Programme for School of Distance Education Stream for 2011 admission.

Accordingly orders are issued implementing the Syllabus for the Course replacing the Project Study in the Fifth/Sixth Semester of BA Afzal ul Ulama Programme for School of Distance Education Stream for 2011 admission.
The Syllabus is uploaded in the University website.

Lalitha K.P
Assistant Registrar

To

The Director
School of Distance Education

Copy to:
PS to Controller of Examinations/EX Section/EG Section/Deputy Registrar - SDE/Assistant Registrar - SDE/SDE - Exam Wing/

Forwarded / By Order

Section Officer
Sub: The Course Details instead of Project for private Candidates-reg

Course Code: AU6B16

Course Title: Arabic Journalism in India.

Unit 1: Print Media in India.
Unit 2: Origin & Developments.
Unit 3: Eminent Scholars of Arabic Journalism in India.
Unit 4: Arabic Periodicals in India.

Objectives:

* To introduce the students the history of Print Media in general and the history of Arabic Print media in particular.
* To introduce the students about the origin and developments of Arabic print media in India in the light of old magazines and publications.

* To understand the contributions of great Scholars in the field of Arabic Journalism in India.

* To enlighten the contributions of Arabic Magazines in the development of Arabic Journalism in India and its contributions in the development of language and literature.

Unit I

معنى الصحافة
اختراق المطبعة
أقدم مظاهر الصحافة عند الهنود
المطبعة في الهند
بداية الصحافة الحديثة في الهند

Unit II

اللجان الدولية للصحافة العربية في الهند
مجلة النفع العظيم
مجلة البيان
مجلة الجامعة
مجلة الضياء
مجلة ثقافة الهند
مجلة البعث الإسلامي
مجلة الرائد

Unit III

الشيخ عبد الله العمادى
موالان أبو الكلام أزاد

موالان مسعود عالم الندوى

الشيخ محمد الحسني

الشيخ محمد الرابع الندوى

الشيخ محمد واضح رشيد الندوى

الدكتور سعود الأعظمي الندوى

الدكتور محي الدين الألوى

Unit IV

مجلة الدعوة

مجلة الكفاح

مجلة الداعي

مجلة صوت الأمة

مجلة المجتمع العلمي العربي الهندى

مجلة البشري

مجلة الرضوان

مجلة الصحوة الإسلامية

مجلة أفلام واعدة

مجلة الثقافة

مجلة التضامن

مجلة الصلاح

مجلة النهضة

مجلة كاليكوت
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